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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per aannm.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cent per inch lor each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, l't cent per Hue lor each insertion.
Deduction will be ma le to tb v desiring

to advertise by the year, hall' or quarter
year.

PENN'A. K. RETIME TABLE.
Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station as

rollows:
KASTWA RD.

Philadelphia Express, 12 48 a m.
tast Line, 115 a nu
Pacilic Express, 10 01 a m:
Harnhnrg Accommo., II :'K 1 ft,
Iav Express, 42 p ni.
Hail, 6 12 p in.
Cincinnati Express, S 60 p ui.

MTWlt.
Pittsburg Express, 1 SO a Hi.
Cincinnati Express, 2 11 aiti.
Pacific, 6 5S a m.
Way Passenger, 10 1)4 a ui.
Vail, 3 33 p m.
fast Line, 6 45 p m.
Mi in. Jut.e 3 It 1ST4.

LVC.1L f."TELLt(lE.tii.

A great drought prevail in this county.

The platform of a western candidate for
the Assemble "Currency mid Beer."

Prof. John A. L'jhl expects to go up in
a balloon at Uoliidaysburg on the th Sat- -

urday.

Too Alioona Tr4re management will

issue the first number of a monthly illui- - '

listed majaziuu
Judge Junkin h nCncro jt friends i i his

Judicial district whj wottlt like 14 Tote for ;

him a a candidate for the puienie
Jicies London, ol" Tuscaror township,

. . . .i i i 1 1

Avenue, of Johe Brant, for thi .urn of
$75.

nnntbsd.. sememe pitch q.toit, fw
exercise. VcCov g.ve ,he PaSt- -

time panic here, from .'hk-- it ha, never
recovered.

Mr. Michael BasP wr c?iaratet his 1 1st

birtnaav umi weea dt mi i'i: wim a scvine
j

overal jtrass p'ots on bis far ji ia t'eraian- - ,

agli loAiiship.

lion. Abraham Bohrer gare u& a pop call
last week. lie as in the (rime of health,
la 52 years old, and has never been in bed
a LoIe day sirs: in hN lile.

Snyder comity has nominated Col. Sam- - j

Del Aliemaii tor t ongress, and Oeo. Altretf
bchoch lor As.en.Wv, Pnvdr.nd JimUl.
counties arc joined ia one Congressional
dislrict.

The iaiher of Kcv. Samuel uaynuiD, ol

Oakland Mills, him a v.sit last week,
lrVm Lancaster county, ibis St.ite, hi, h is

quite remartahlc when ih.-- ao ot Mr. Gay- -

man, Sr., who is past 9J yens, is con.ij (

ered.
Ijist Thursday niht George Davis, a ;it-le- a

ot Altoarta; tn tciring away a tliiet by

discharging a revolver, shot a lellow-citiz.'-

na-i.e- Fe!guon in thi U'g, wtio was alw j

locking lor the thi.-f-. The thief got away

unhurt.

A citizen of Delaware township sent ns a

recij for both the potato

Ilk tiid w.tato staik. 1 be cure is rail I

cal enough, surely, as it goes to the roots of
the plant. If llurace Greeley were yet in

the land of the living we would rcccm-nien- d

our Delaware friend to hitu as the
man who tmlit experiment at raising pret-tel- s

on a sour apple tree.

Slaoedonin is the favorite pic-n- ic ground.
A ps:rtv of ladis and g. iitletnen e:ij yed a
csnal Bat boa ridto th it place and bA-:- '

on Tuesdav evenMr a weclt. On the ueit
evening WedneMay a party of ladies!

and gentlemen started III buggies to pic-n- ic j

lu the same favorite vale, but they bad
scarcely m .re iha;i lett town h ;n a vn.leut
storm ot wind set iu and scar..-e-l them back
to the villane. The ind and dust did Hot, j

h..e,er..lioaruih-pic-- i .it...ycha.,od
...toe p i.a"ii, ani tMriiiL' cu mc fm. j

Gray bid's Hall, where the festivities ot t!ie j

happy assembly vrere et.j ycd.
I

Last Saturday George. Hack hauled water
into Mr. E. I). Parkers cist During an
interval between loads a daughter of Mr.

Parker went to the cistern, peeped down, lost
her balauce, and fell lu. The noise of the
tplah of ll.e child iu the a!-- T was b ard
iu the house by a maid, who inloriued Mrs.

Parker that hlie believed otie of the chil-

dren had fallen into the cistera. alts. Par-

ker ran to the cistern at:d peered dowu into
the dark plac. , and, .lire enough, there was

Hie 01 the little daughters at Hiding erect,
WiR jured. in aster up to her waist. The
child has been noue the worse of the mis-

hap.

Last Thursday aftem-w- a fire bmke out
I

in the hotel stable of J. V. Gautt in New
port, PerrV county, which, b tore it was

outened, destroyed a great deal of property,
considering the size of the town. Ihe
Gantt property was all destroyed, aggrega-

ting in aiuonnt about $?,tM). It con-eisi-

of a ho1 attl stuble, dry goods
store room, etipied by D. H. Spott,
shiiM toss is sbout $1,000; shoe store
room, occupied by Mr. Turner, who loses

about $"t!0; tobacco storeroom, occupied
by i. B Herttel, whose los is about ttW,
at.d barber shop. Also Mr. Bosseruiau's
bouse, loss $1,000, occupied by Jos.
Brown ; the Lcidy property, dwelling and

storeroom, loss $1,000; Gingrich's sad-

dler shop in sitiie bui'ding, loss $4iO ;

warehouse of Mrs. Gantt, occupied by Ur.
Frank, loss VO0; Hamlin's blacksmith
shop, loss $2-K- ) ; Mr. Hoitmstcin's house-

hold furniture) loss $150 ; Mrs. Litehford's
household furniture, loss $20, and other

property not at band to publish. Also
three horses, a calf and several bogs.- -
Kuu-i- all of the property was insured.

The Tilton and Beechcr scandal fcs
broken out anew. The reports that are in

circulation are detrimental to the religton

aid morals of the wnole countiy, iu that,

the faith of the people in their teachers is

shaken. The principle of religion and

tnorality are not, indeed, in the least im-

paired by tie fall of any one man, or any

ct of men. Tney are eternal. If Mr.
Iteecher is not sound in his practice of fun-

damental dectnnea, the doctrines are not in

the least ftifpnired. It is only Mr. Beecher
who has beWnte imiairod. It is hoped

that the trouble Is only one of those inci-

dental mis understandings that arise some-

time anion,; people, but have no real foun-

dation tor their existence. The unpleasant
uncertainty that envelos the trouble
should be speedily broken by an examina-

tion or investigation, and if these intelli-

gent people have misunderstood each other
they should know it aud be reconciled, aud
be placed agiiu properly before the public.
If, on the othi-- r band, there should be no
ntieuiidetstanding ia it, th people abould
know it, and ibe lalsc teacher put ou their
Jumper hwei.

w

"ABoif 10. o'cfVctt on Tuesday night
of last wc:x ore was discovered in the
stable of 3. M. Shuter, in'the borongh
of Liverpool, and before the fiauies
could be extinguished the stables of
William Wall it, Hon. Joseph Shuler,
Win. Weoner, Abraham Gruhb, the
(lass' heirs and two Mablcs of Jes e
Cauffuian, a callnet-uiake- r shop owned
by Jesse CabflWn, but occupied by
Z T. Sliuler. and a small dwelling be- -o
longing to 8. M. Shnler were turned lo
the ground. Tft.i hogs belonging to
S. M. SbU!cr were burned to death.

lo?t cr tlife property burned was par
tially insured, the fire was the wort
of au incendiary. Bloomjield Jldtxtcate.

Another lot of Pardsols shd Suu
Shade at Cheap John's, which will be
sold at reduced pi ices.

Jilt. Alexander Daichertv, ason
of llufrh Da ugherty, formerly of Logan
township, Ulair county, bnt now resi-

ding at Elizabeth Furnace, left bis
home at Martha Furnace, t?n the Ty- -

j rone Division of the P. R. It., sothe
twi weeks since for the town of Tyroue.
lie left on a business errand, since

' V li i ! 1 lima nallnnn li.d haon La.,J F
."6 .

.
uis wuereaixiuts. rout play IS PUS

; Pted- - Any information relative to
the hereabouts of the gttitkniao in i

j question, will be thankfully received at
the office of the MoRXISC TRIBI XB.

j ,(oona Tribune .,m
To-nic- ( Weinesday evening, July 1st) '

the original Peik Family will give one of
H,eir Xcellent cntertainmentx in GnybiTs ;

HjII. T his is the largest, oldest and best '

louipany ol Bell Kitigcm in America. They ,

Uve ,"J,de fceter1 "JdltJons since ,!l,'T !

were nTe tour years ag., ; the pr g"nim j

introdu- - !

""f 7' "1'J. ;

several humorous s.lecti-jn- s by the
...,.,..); u... ...

.
I........... -new rire

tempted by any firt-c- U compiny. Ke..., ... .t , K.. 1 .a Tva K4ia W At Jlt'i'UCf 9

B.,k 5t7e m it:cut extra cf!jrr-- Where a
d'..graTa ot the !! nrny e sien.

Look OrT for Him. The Harris- -

bnrg Teferaph wsms the public
araiust a tea swindUr who is playing
hi rrsine nnit srteieiteftil V th Bnn.A of i

e J i

n. Cl)u!ilrv towns He sells a Lumber i

........ 1 1 jf.r ....kivuieia m 11 in uenn uui iu ui.iitiiij
the tea tut to ne from the ton of the '

t . . - :,
. f4' - - " "

' "hexe five pound pack-.ge- s contain j

ibont a pound ot tc lUe rest is made

up of wads of peper. Look out lor j

-uis auveui.

CORNEA StiiXK LAYl.a. The cor-- j

nsr stone of llie Evulieli-:a- l Mission !

(JlUrc in ;ittirs,.wn nf vl.irli KcT. I

i

S. W.Subeit is Missionary will be i

laid on Sabbath, July I2ih, at 10 A. M.

llev. A. L. Reiser, P. E , of CarlislcJ
.:.i. .1 .,.1.... ,.,.;.i.1 f..
abroad, are expected to be in atten-

dance. Friends of missions are (tor

dialiy invited to attend.

THREE pair of Ladies' hosa at Cheap

Joliu'e for a qnarter.

The venerable Archdeacon Scitt, of

of Duuhaiii, 1 anada East, says that he

suffered from dyspepsia more than
tu.itr.fiirn man. hilt that three weeks

J '
use of the Peruvian Syrup (au Iron
Umic) his betieBtted him Bo wonder
fulty t'.at he can hardly pers.Uide him--

ef f the reljfjj and people who

,know MUmUM ,t'the change.

This locViity has been visitei by many
refre.Jiine showers. All tinds of veeeti- -

tion appear to be flourishing linely and j

promts.- - large crops Democrat una Regis-
ter last reek. j

Our brethren of the Dmocrat and

Register must Lffve gotten their dry
and wet weather locals mixed.

Five pair of Men's llalf-bos- e at
Cheap Je hu's for a quartet.

The Town Council at their late meeting j

ria.-e- d No. 6, to prevent hogs, ,

rhoats, or jMgs from running at large in the
borough of .Mifflintown," and Ordinance I a
Xo 7, to prevent the sale and discharge of j

sq'tibs, Pre crackerSj sky rockets, guns,
i.i.i.ds or cannons in the borough of Mif--'

nn ...,i,A ui. ,.r Jnir "uimv. I., - - - - J -
j

I.at Tb.nrs.lay eveti:ng a cita n 01 A'
toona as struck bv lightning tb it was

by the light metal baud about the

unibrella st.Mrk he had op at iht time. le
sHrike was a light one. lie is recovering

from its effects.

The vsvation ot the SoMier Orphans'

Schools w ill commence July 2oth, and con-

tinue till 1st. The exami'iation

of the school at McAlisterville will com-

mence July A. M.
..

ATTSTto!f. Fasheis Farmers who

want to buy a first-cla- Keaper and Rower

will do Well to call on tha undersigned who

bss for sale the Tluhbird Keaj er and Mow-

er snd ihe Meadow Lark Mower. The
gearing ot both these machines are neatly
enclosed diot a co; or sirring being out-

side. I sold thirteen ol these machine
last year, and they all gave entire satisfac-

tion. 1 also have for sale the Taylor Hay

Rake, the Mechanicsbiirg Bake, and the
getiutne Colutnbi a Rake. Orders addressed
to Mifliin P. O. Will receive prompt atien
tton. 1AN1L AL'KLK.

May 27-2- ttt 1

I.ETTI50 Sealed proposals Will be rt
ceiied for the finishing ot the audience
room of the M. E. Church iu Milliiitlown,

up to 2 c'elock P. V., July 6, 1874. Propo
sais tj be addressed lo Kcv. G. D. Pepe-paek- tr

(Pastor). Plan, specifications and
blank article of agreement may be seen at
the M. E. Parsonage.

JESSE HOWE,
Secretary of Board ot Trustees.

June 23-- 2t

Tcbnip Seed. Good Turnip Seed,

of the Red Top Strap Leaf variety, for

sales it 60 cents per pound ; CO cents

by mail. Call 00 or address
Macrice Leonard,

tf Oakland Mills, Ta.

A Ihi gv assortment of tfueensware, China
ware. Glassware, Crockerywate, Cedar-war- e,

etc, for sale Cheap bv
S.&H.A. STAMBACGH.

Annual Beport of (He County hopsin-trnd- f
tit or Ommcn Schools or Juniata

t'onnty, for thf lear Ending Sunday,
Jane 1st, lS74t
New Houses. Among the best evi-

dences of the growth of the Common
School System in our county is the dis-
position on tliK part of school directors
In build better Louses lliau heietofure.
Three good houses were built during
the summer of 1873 one in Fayette,
a frame structure, at a cost of about
$1500; one in Fermanagh, and oue in
Mi! lord, both brick, at a Cost of about
$1800 each. These houses are of suf
fietent dimension, well conatiucted,
furnished with the patent (Jot hie desks,
and sufficient blackhead surface. Each
has a neat portico it? front. The one in
Fermanagh was built for a new school,
now known as the Cuba school. The
locations are about as good as could be
obtained, and the grounds only need to
be neatly fenced and planted with tiee
to make tbein very pleasant places.
The Hoard of ilirectors deserve much
credit for the hare they took and the
taste displayed in the election of these
houses. Three new bouses are now
under contract, to be ready for the
coibH-- terra. There are still about
twenty five that should give place to
others. A large number need repair
intr and reseating. Houses should be

f.-- . ...d C. ...........
.1 J .

M.ckboard, dtlore KHJ windows put in
good order. It Would certainly be
good economy to do so. Ventilation
should. receive more attention than it
does. Some houses are lurnished with
very poor stoves, with too little heating
capcity, and the fuel supplied is not
always of good qualify Ker- - house

f , 6

SCHOOLS. The ere one hundred
,uree schools ... .1.1. .......... .....,

...r .u... ail. ...1 -tover .TI)1IA. Fifteen are graded.
hut the number should be doubled
Tl,re lre ,t Vrr, l.u tl.at should
,ve bed. graded long aeo, and direc
frs and patrons would do Well to turn
their attention ,0 the object at once.
Sa teacher call accomplish nim h in a

. . - - M . ', . i8cnooi ot irnm iu in cu pninis. in
many schools the teachers are obliged
to have too many classes, ranging in
number in some ot the largest schools
from twenty to thirty, the average not!
1 . .. . . t ! - Jueins; ies man i weniy- - lour cis??e, ami
the btimbcr of recitations ncccsiarily
ranging higher. The average time that
a teacher can give to each recitation
under such a classification ia verv lim
:.. a ,. i J - IT

, . . . . .- -

W.TK OtJIUeS lOSl lie UaS llttl llie ITIIIC.... ..... . j i -mat tie mioui : nave to assisi ani airect ,

t : .1 : .1. .: .1..- -

ui, iujun 111 i nc preparation oi tueir
This can t.nlv he rem.li.;d hv

a proper cra.ling, and au .ncreas., iu tue,,., sivtv a,d..w,U w.r,.
cUsM'firtJ frequent changes

of ,r!lt.r!S the employment of joung i

teachers who have had no prcvi.ius ex- -
U,r i.t.r..l n..i..r,.,.lv nf hiw.Its.,-- . -t j
and irreirt5Iaritv ff attendance are all
hinderiiiCeS to jirojjtras. The teachers
wrre changed in eighty to Mhools last

'.It I . .a I. t I

- I

it!ir.it m.iv i.riliin. r..r.Htie. i he. . ' , uif(.rill ; ,,,, one- -

tlitrd of the schoh'li-- , S.tid in a number
mo many rupils arc tint tippli. d with
hooks as they should be. Attendance
111 a majority 01 sc.ioois was oetrer last
winter than it was the pr. vinos winter,
reaching in some as high as 90 per cent.
The average will be ltut;h higher than
it was a year ago. Gobi! j rog,-e-s Was

made in aiout two thirds ol the scIumiIs,

in some midd.ing, whilst in a few it was
very Sppareut Hint thf teachers had
mistaken their call'tig. The Htlile was
read iu all ti.e schools nf the Ct Unti .

TEACIIknS. One hundred and eight
teachers were employ ed seventy --otie
males and thirty-seve- u females. Our
teachers as a body are progressive, and
are improving. Many of 1 hem are very
efficient wotkers. Some are ynung and
inexperienced ; J et on the other hand a
few !in are older are very poorly qual-

ified stiJ have failed lo profit by their
expei ieiice. Our corps of teachers last
winter was just as good as '.he enmity
could afford We bad not the material
from which to make a.iv better selec
tion. Nearly all of then; have read,
and some have very carefully sludit d,
one or more works on Theory of Teach-
ing, and are readers of the Pennsylva-
nia Sc'iooi Journal. am Jd to bear
testimony to the good morals and moral
influence of a majority of the teachers.
Vet it is to be regretted that a fuf
were employed last witttcf Who rejl
iincstiouahle in ibese respects. Good
moral churac'er is the first requisite in

teacher, and too mnch rare can not
be taken ill fecnflntr uch lo tedeh onr
schools. Oue hundred bnd eighteen
teactiers were examined, seventeen pub- -

lie.. two snecial. and f. ur rtivate exam- -
' - I

iLaiions being held. 'Ihe average
cradeof t roviiional certificates i.stied
was 2. Most of the applicants had
made considerable preparation to meet
the exauiiuati'ius. Sixty directors and
many citizens attended the examina-
tions.

t cstt Institute. Th County
Institute convened 111 the Court House
at Mifil:titown, on Monday, November
it4, 173. .The instructors and leetur
ers present Were Prof. V. W. Wood-

ruff, Dr. T. J. Grtswold, Prof. David
ilsoc, and C. J. Arms, Esq. A num-

ber of teachers took an active part.
The wotk dotie was of a practical char
acfif. Ninety Uve of the actual teach-

ers were piestnt : a few absented them
selves upon various pretexts I must
say for the teachers that they attended
well. A majority of lite ard of di-

rectors gave their teachers ail the time ;

only three gave no time. The average
time given was three and a half dais.
About one-thir- of the directors

.Nine local Institutes were
held. They were pretty well attended,
and I believe givid resulted from ihfciu.

would be glad, were it ptuJetlt to do

so, to name quite a number tit lilies
and gentlemen who tcok a very active
part 111 the exercises.

Visitations. All of the schools,
eScCpt eight, were visited twice, and
some three tunes. Over two hundred
visits were made, ranging iu length
from one hour to half a day. I was
accompanied in my visitations by forty-eig- ht

directors, and met a go. dry irjm
ber of patioiit) although I did not fiuii

many schools regularly Visited by either
directors of pstrous. This important
duty is somewhat neglected, yet it is
not by any means etitirt'ly attributable
to lack of interest in educational mat
tors among the people. . I found a ntin.-b- er

of teachers, and I wish the number
embraced all in the county, - who de
serve much praise for lie tasteful man
Der in which they ad6ru their school
rooms',- - and for tb; care they took of
tba aobool property trader thefr charge.

it is very pleasant for a school officer
or patron upon entering a school room
to find pictures, mottoes and wreaths
tastefully arranged upon whitened walls,
blinds to the windows, to see the furni-

ture cared for, the floor well swept, the
stove well blackened, and a general air
of neatn'ss prevailing. Such teachers
are alwats successful ; and the love of
order, uealocss and cleanliness they
instil into the minds of the pupils uuder
their instruction Is very valuable

Terms a.ndSALaries The average
length of the school term was live
months, bailie districts are able to
keep open lobgfer than five month? with-

out taiing Ihcililelyes very heavily. I
would suggest to director of fach dis-

tricts the propriety of having in addi-
tion to the usual Inter term a summer
term of two to four months, aud pay"

higher salaries to good teachers. Mine
districts could have summer terms of
at leait eleven weeks at the present
salaries paid, and some could raise the
salaries aud still not be taxed as high
a the limit of the law allows indeed,
do both without being taxed over ten
mills on the dollar for school purposes,
thus affording the pupils of their dis-

tricts a chance to get a better educa-

tion, giving to teachers more emj loy-uiet- it

and better pay. encouraging tbeui
tn remain longer at the businew, and
to qualify themselves better for their
worfc. The pleasanter months of the
futliinnr season are a much hftter pe-

riod for children, especially small chil-

dren y to attend school ; such can uot
attend regularly in the winter, aa) they
have not the same chance when the
schools are crowded ; they do not, nor
c 1 neV receive the atti ntn.n they
snouiu nave, i very respeciiuuy on. r
Ibese supuestions to directors and pa-

trons with the hope that the day is not
r distent whrn they will act upon

them. 1 am glad to say Mifflintown
did nobly last fall with respect to sal-

ary and term ; the average sala y paid
at sinter was $1(1 'lb. wi.ii..t the win-

ter before it was tut $.14 48 The
term was increased trom ix to eiirht
months. Port IJoyal paid $48 SO ;
Patter-o- n. $ 10. : Turbel, $40. ; Mll-ror- d,

$8G oil ; Walker. $M.
Is Memohiam tJeorge W. Lloyd,

late Count v Supeiiutendeut, died at
Thnnirvuiiifiwn nn ThnrHflsv. At.nl
1 874, aged ft years.

Coxci-trhioN- . The Academics dnd
Normal Scb-n- heretofore reported; af
ford teachers the opporiUnitv nf bbfain- -

itig a higher edticalion and of prepar
Iltg tor teaching. I advise teachers to
avail then.selves of the advantages of
these schools. A few are attending
. .- - ... . . ,it.T. .A..rrf.sl .eho.il. A nnih.lMr nt- - - -7

rubsertnliiih sbbotds are ntien, in... the
B",B",r- - '1'nfl over me cuua- -

,I!,n- -! fie!J 'f """ 1 "'S. d

rrpr-'- S was made m the vear
j'",t ,,"wd- - M.fr "re du to ''.e
oncers 1.1 toe f cliool iirparinient, a
sectors, teachers, tne county press snc.

main iri-n-us 01 euucanoo 1 .r acis 01

"in towara tne. I tie aoove re--
port in verv respectfullv eubmitted toJ
tile public.

D. K. KOBISOX.
Conntv

IU 1.1):

STIMEi.lNfi On the 23rd instant, in
Greenwood township, Jacob Stinteling,
aged 7- - tears, 10 months and 23 days.

t'OMMEKC VIi.

Ml FPUS TOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. & II. A. Stamb nigh.
Mirru.NTows, July I, 18 n.

Butter i
Ki'it i
Dried Appl. s m

'-- Blackberries 10
Kaspbemes 20

Potatoes y
Ham. .: : 12
Shoulder..... l
Sides i I'K
W ashed Wool 411

Ground Alum Sail, per sick .... ' 0

MIFFLINTOWN GKAI.V MARKET.
Corrw le.1 weekly by D. P. Suloiin"

Wheat, 1 2"al X.l

Oats, 50
torn, 70
Barley 611

Chirr need 4 75
Timothy seed... 2 51

flaxseed 1 7- -

V. SI LOI IT,

roinrAKD xsn comxissiox

Hi T T--T A IV rP
-l- J--- V 11 I.

DEALER 11

GRAlft,

LUMBEIt,

COAL,

PLASTER,

Salt

c i: m e :n T.

CALCINED PLASTEB
PUBLIC NOTICE

13 II Eli LB Y GIVEN, That, in order to
raise money to aid in the const uctmn of a
new Court llonsc in Milfiilittian, llie Under-
signed. Commissioners ol the county of
Juniata, have issued and are prepared
to sell, at their office in Mifflintown,

The Bonds of the County,
of such denominations as may tie desired
not less than Fifty Dollars wilh ronKns
attached, at th . rate of six per rent mil in-

terest, to be paid annually. riAid Bonds to
be payable in one, two, or more years, not
exceeding eight.

These Bonds sro.4s.sued under the provi-
sions of tho Act of AswuiIm.v of the 'Jth of
April, Itiut. and will be a safe aud desin-bl- e

investnient, exempt from taxation for all
loca. and niuuici-i- l purposes.

WM. VAX SWEKIXGEX,
DAVID B. IIMM,
Aw A CKOZIKB,

CXtmmissionert.
Attest:

JaIiks Dees, Clerk.
Commissioners' OIHce, Mifflin- -

to-n-
, Xor. 7, 1S74:

C.4l'TIOl. All persons arc hereby
not to ptirrhase a certain

promissory note, the fare value of which is
i'il.on, given by the undersigned to Chris-
tian Beuuer, payable Jauuary 7, 1870i as we
will not jay said noiai, not having received
value therefor. .

jonx spade. : -
. UEABT D. COXEAD:

Jane S,874-- 4t

ssSass2s

yew Adt ertificilleii.

2SiEV
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

JOSEPH liESS wotiU respectfullv invite
want GOOD PHDTOliKAPHS

of thcmxelTes or their friends to give bim
a call, and bs convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICtlRES.
Having prepired himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the maiket, and
all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will he accmniidaled with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

it . . . . , i . . .
l iciores iiro iroiu taru io j.iic nizc, :

and Painted, it desired, in Oil or Water
j. 'l(rJ j

.

Snull Pictures copied and enlarged. !

OIJ.Aiiibrutypes or Daguerreotypes also J

copieif and enlarged, unl painted if desired.

hand at all times, and cheaper tbau ever.
I

Solid Walnut r rames.
Gilt Frames,
Itnitittion Walnut Fr lines.
Int tthn Frames,
Bust c Frames,
t'al'inet lnieri tl Frames, !

I'lrtiiie Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-
sel, iLC.

JOSErU DESS.
Mifflintown, Jan 7, 1874.

vJtrVJ I av7

Branch Office aud Factory :

54j W tST ST., X EH Y OR H. I

,

j th BEST PAINT in the W0ELD

j J Sha4 Jrom J'urt White lo Jet DUck. j

!

II A combination of the purest paint with j

Indu ((rmins
; rij.K nra able. i:lstic and reaitim l
j paint, 'inatltvted by thangeol tnip.Tatere, j

is ierft"clly aaler-pro.i- l, and adapted to all
..-.- .. . , - ,n . ...... '

. ' " - " "... -
Kftht for ins'id- - nr ..mide mint- -

:
,

., ...
T) lrATt any ntner pimi in me worm. je- -
in, one-lln- nl to oiie r..nrth cheaper

. an l Listing at le.st three ti.n.s as long as
. i. I"""'

lie tnr fkal er TRJDE M.1RK, (a fat
nm'.te of trhtrk it err abore.) it aa j

errry parknge. !

Prepared rernlv lor use and sold bv the
gallon only. There lias never been a pniut .

onefa tn the public that has liecome so
l',I,llir O" the name lim) and ffiven

iI per.ect aalistaction as the Knbber Paint.
Uiarlf-li- u

jKU DllLG STOKE.

I3ANKS &Tl7vMLIN,
(Beliord Building,)

.Mali Mrect, .MIBIIntown, Ph.
DEALEKs IX

DtVGS AND MEDIC1XES.
CHEMlCAI-- f, DYE STIFF, PAIXTS

OILS; VAKX1SI1ES. GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BLKNKKS,

CHIMNEYS, B K I' S II K S,
f(AlkliULliI..S.TiX)iH

BKl'SHES,

SOAPS. IIAIK
01L,TtiUAC.

to, CIGARS.
?t O T 1 O X S.

STATIONERY
L A It UK V A R I K E Y O r
MOT MEDICINES,

Selected with great carj, and warranted
jroni high anthoritr.

WIXES AND LICtl'OltS
tor medical purposes.

ES JKIPTIOXS cnipeundcd with
great care. June 22-t- t.

RUN! iiUN!

ldOO Men and Women Wanted
TO bCY

The Immense Slock of Goods
in Johnstovn f

OLD AND RELIACL& STOKE.

4 I.EXAXDEK WOODtVAKD has just
J.. returned Iroiu the East with au im-

mense stock of
DRY GOODS, nltOCETilES.

Q L EE X S IV A K E, 1 1 A Ii I) V A R ft.
HATS, CAPS, lfX)-- . !MOE."i

WOOD AMI WILI.oTT T.vlt:,
DRUGS, SPICES, fC;

in all styles ar.d vatieties, which ha tillers
at prices lower than ever since the war.

COKE OXK, COME ALL.
Cbestnnt Kails, Locust Posts and Rail-

road Tie taken in exchange lor Goods.
ALEXANDER WOODWARD.

Mi 6, l!74-2- iu

CLARK: wi.ic.irrs
TINWARE AND

Slain Street, lattcrsem.
Here a complete assortment of

TIN AND SHEET ROUTT ARE

may constantly oe louna 10 su.t customers, ,

anu are oi'.reu ai a udUAi.i.
C7KEPAIKIXG neatly and expeditious-

ly executed.

Roofliiigr and Spouting- -

of the BEST MATERIAL, made to order
on f'hort notice.

TflE rCBLIC .
Ate also hereby informed that I regnlsrly,
every week, ruil a car to and from Phila-
delphia, going to. the city on Tuesday and
returning to Patterson on .Thursday. Per
sons purchasing goof's in Philadelphia. e-- n

have them brc'ftghl promptly here by order-
ing them Ui Market street, in care ol
Clark Wrnrh't'i Market Car. 1 also invite
ho attention Id those who ship produce to

the east, to the facilities oli'ered, and earn-
estly solicit their patronage.

CLARK WRICUT.
Dec. 24, 1873.

Kotlre to Tax-paje- r.

NOTICE is herehy given thst all persons
their .Mate and County Tax on

or helore Ihe 1st day ot September, 14,
will be allowed an abatement of six per
cent, on the same. By order ol the Com-
missioners;

' JAMES DEEX, Cleric,
Commissioners Office. Mill! in- - )

town, May 13, lb74. ' ) '

Snbsntbe fr the Sentinel A Republican.

A"eir Adiertienttnt.

.hi-'- , y

BE ATT Y & PL0TTS' -
GULDEN TONGUE

r A IX Ii O It ORGANS.
fTIHE Beattv A. Plotts celebrated Golden
A Tongue P.j-1- . Organ, the best parlor!

org;.n now in use. Herald
. .c , u c ,c-- -

Jiessr. Beatty T. Iiileitis, (tents : I bive
reteived the organ as sent bv vour firm to
mt.j anJ wve had it examined", aud it eives
ai'ljlo satNfj:tion. Jons s?isv.

u f d . i ic-- i

Xin);ue Parlor Organ is by fir the st

pirlor organ in use. I have cmtully ex-

amined it. and Bud its tone, worKuiausMp
an.' durability to be the best I ever saw,
and I can wilh pleasure recommend it to
anv ine in anv one in want of a first-cla-

potior org in Pair. O. II. L'c k.
.Messrs. Beatly II Plolts. Gents: Having

had one of your IJ.dden Tongue l'a.-1-.- r

for six mouth past, 1 thought before
recoiuiuer.diiig it to give il a lair tri.il, and
am happy to testily tli.it it surplices ail that
Sjs beuu Mid or atierllie--l about it. I h ue
had piolcssor of Tuusic a!td or-

ganists ci.Uic aud try it, and one aud all say
that it is one ol the sweetcat and best toned
fnstrimieuta in the laiirket. It
ill" shine out of all the other SHlAT! atu perfectly sat'sfl.sl ith it,
could not get an. titer ot the .same kind,
iconey could not entice me to part wilh it
You niav publish this if vou see fit, as mv
organ can be tried by any one wishiu; to da !

so, iu proof of what 1 say.
A. S. K. R cn'p, '

Lafe editor of the Taniaqua Vi-ir.- ': now a! !

Hetiilebem, Pa.
J- - t?..ttir tt PL.tttt Ar .titMit.n

J., are gentlemen of enterprise and
hose presence won'd be a rivdit to anv j

Community. Haekettttvvcn (.V. .) Herald, i

7thinpt'Hit i . J., ii a tutift! tiHape I

,t nearly 3i mhulutanis, 71 milts trout I

N, y',rfc' al,d 13 ,r"u Vs.,
on ti.e line of the I; L. it V K. K. Don't
fM , .. t.)lille ,ie fc
Golden Tongue Parlor Organ, belre buv- -

ing else here, or semi tor a :w illustrated 4
price list Just oultor lt?T4 Address

lit. A 111 V I I 111 I

1 ncton. N
lot;.

I

damcl r. bcattv. Kb w a an
AjriCi:-- lr j

" WE AM) OUIll
NEIGHBORS"

Is the Litest a:i3 fScItst work bv

asiUamet ... wyc?I0WC,iOCtJSTAuthor of sr
'The Minister's ll'ixi.'r- - .Vy H'i(t ."

and other powerf ul storie-- , each the liter-
ary nsstioii ot its pLtiod ; and this story

HUN! KUN!ii:!;

SIIEET-IROiVSTO- KE.

A,

(ALL

IfJU

A

BOOT

J.

promises a like genuine ami w holesome rpifE snb-crili- w ould most inform fh; th'ut h is iisf ep nd a
on s.s i il topit--s 1 Store a! the ala.ie place, where he is prepared to supply all who imv ta.or fii; with

of interest, embracing the nomine of their patronage with th j select of
youthful . th.; hriigiiliiess of
hapjy home-ill- e, the spicy ol j puv GOODS, QPEEX WAI5E, WtHI A.D WIM.OT WAIJE, OIL

and such f.diies i CLOTHS, &. SIB'ES. Also, with a full ft
and pt.i!o itid dowsti : as h ive led ! . . . , - ,

Mrs. S-- oit is now in the priui" of that j

genius T?lueh wrote ':'t'ncle Tom." rienisl
by years of study and observation. Her
l.a.vi.ls sr.. i..i...'....ti- - ,m...ii1 . if I'.M-I- .

Tom's Cshin" alone by hundr.-l- s
of t.oli.-.-n- anv tstiiion ota'iy original!
work ever published e the Itiule. Her j

b.H.k tw ago, ..My WiU and 1." oi't-- 1

sold every Such a pure and ;

entioblitis; slury as tt eand Our Xeighbon." j

sin.uui ue rca'i in riery noiiie. t nis i:iw j

Serial is now running (leisurely in llie

ll'eek'y Fumiu

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
IY.1RD BEECHER,
tOITOR.

in religions nutters this iner is Evan- -
Lman ; in jsdil'f Jl affairs, j

oii'spoken. It contains
the best artiHes. aii'I both short and se.id
stories. Irom lTe tiireiuost writers; it aims ;

to nwiiitain tSe highest standapi in Reii- - j

gioii, l.lt.Tatnre, Poetry, Art, Music, Sci- -
j euce. News, Politics, Household and Fain- -

ilv Affairs, with Stories. I.'l.vmcs,

j"- - h children, etc. Xoihingisspar.sito,

ily. purr, attrature, wWeJUakc. and B?-
-

j

wi:n me lime a journal inlerestuig lo ev-- j
.ry one in the household, yoiin,; or old .
It is

!a or t:iC4P.csxi
CyKor less than one cent. adav. it givos j:1t,:t'I and in a year ".! such Tolumes, i. e , sir's- - '

firt dollars' worth of matter ! To each is ,

thus annually
IPRESKXTF. D

The form of the 21 large
4to, pasted and it to ail. j

The d popnlaritv this paper
j is now Mich that of its class it Ms the

t irenlufioh ii tb? T. tiM.
and li.is readers hy huniln-d- s of thousands

Ad Illustrated Xuiubcr,
jt'ontainiiig the owning clupters ot Vrs.

Stowe's admirable story, w ill b; j

SEAT FREE j

to every new and rede ing subscriber.
I

If you are not alreadv a subscriber send
at once and secure it ander the now otTcrcd j

LI VERA L
The piiT nisv be h:id either w ith or

wtthoni Hie attractive premiums offered :
via., ths

UNION.
j

ONE ONLY $309
,jfc .j,,,,, pair Frem.n
graphs, Boys," (size 11x13
inches each.) charming in design
and execution, mounted, sized,
varui'.h'sl, ready for training. De- -

lile-e- d free $3.50
Or, with large premium French Oil

Ch.nnio, - The Lord Puiem," a
beautittll Cros aiel Fl'jwer-piec- e,

winch sells in ait 3!.ris for $ .',
(s,ze, incues , momne.., i

sized, .aritished. reidy for Irani- -
in...p.. .v.... .....frm.... .......... .J ..,1?.1. .

Fpei-ime- copies scut post isiid on re- -
ceipi 01 10 cenis

must be sent hy Postal Monev
'

Orler, Check, Draft, or Kegi.tered Letter,
mi 1,1 ...v.nc.M.nc m. icr.ipi.1 ris.v. ytuiiress

J. B. FOIiD ii. CO., Piititlshers.
27 Park PUce, New York.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED,
Ihe immense, circulation ot ihe Christian

'aw has been luilt up bv active r.m-W- i.

o other publication compare wilii it l..r
uuick ami isrotitablu returns. The public
eagerness li Mr. Stowe's now story, the (

popularity ol tne er, llie triendlv sup-- ;
i t ot th.msands of ..Id subscribed, the

. ! r... -- i..J.-.. j.i:i nmru.ux ucurciy,
light outilt and eon.plete instructions" to

reJMatts3 success to agents.
and otTer active, intelligent pel sons nnnsiial
chances to make money. All wh' want a
sate, business write at once
lor tertfis, of send 92 tor cbromo outfit to
J. B. FOKD k. CO., New York, Boston, I

Cincionati or San Francisco. I

Job wHt on ihort aotire at tJtiw efBcw. '

M1SCELL.1.E0CS

A

IF

1

i'ERT!SE.ME.TS.

10,000 YARDS CALICO
AT IO CiisTS I'ER YArSD, AT

J. & H; A, STAMBAUGffS,
Cor. of Ulnin uinl I5ridie Sts.

MIFFLINTOM'X, PA.

MIT GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENS ARE, WOOD AND WILLOW A!;E,

CAROETS, Floor, Stair and Table Oils (LOTUS,
B00T3, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C. &C.

f?7"aiVE US ANf

FISn & SALT ALWAYS OX HAND.
WANT

Y T

BOOT
AND THAT CAN DE HAD

At the Lowest
TO INSURE

i Good Articles
Call at the and SHOE STORE of

W. DEAIS,
Eridge Pate:son, Penn'.i.

KE CHEERFlIalaY I.VlfES ISSrECTioS.

Repairing Promptly lUcndcd lo.

NEW CASHlTOiilT
AT

GROVE,
Oiic and a liaif miles

npi".-t!'nil- public lie
It lienrsilireclly

most assortment

couiplicatiotis OKPCKRIES,
neighVorl'iHNl associations, L'tOTS

.,hc,.idespro.1d,n,p.,,,ee.ove,neu,o.a GOODS YARNS, &C.d

contemporary.

,ettrxpnper,

IfEXllt

Puzzles

.tt.titrcfa

trim.n,sJ,comm'nds

of

TERMS.

CHRISTIAN
YEAR.

C7Motiey

oegiiiners,assun.

independent

A

Prices

Street,

All of which he htfers to sell or exchange for country piod ice at

TI-IJ- 5 VERY JaOTVEST 1 1.1 ICES.
Much lower, in fact. Ih in goods have been

He will p iy the highest u.ailel j rice lor
either in casu or goods.

I.n.,t Grove, Ang. 8, 1373-t- f.

,!D. W. Harley & Oo.'s
I the place where you can buy

THE BEST A?il TIIK CIIKAPEST
AfPVC "'"'TTrT I TCJ t,

C'WOV.

sticks
market, LOW

Also, taken suits aod part
ttartwi , very

KemetulW plaee. llofTmao
Water 'reets, MlKFLIXTOtTX.

what to weai. &nd

streat.
Pa., he

?vi"C from rhnj-Tilph-

CLOTHING

tloili.

Patterv.n, May 1873

Jluninestt

GREAT REDUCTION

ri.icx:s tkktiii
1'nil Setts

trrtii lowd leave office
v:iii.,:i-.- .

Teeth repiircd.
Teeth
Teeth piin,

of OxMe (Jaa,
hvipto tin.e..
singly teeth. kind,
$l..f;-0- iitr.

T'suhnche slopprsl mimi'es
ti.e t'M.tli, Ix-n'i-

estnl thed in

O L. DER!?.
Oi'UVil

MERCHANT TAILOR,
of Crystal Tal.ice Building,

shortest

hlivini. .n,l,
at

BCTTEKIClS PJTTER?8 also

TTORK .TED.

1873-- tf

srrsel

.ID

HEAR Ol-'f-
i PRICES.

II 1 N
THAT CAN BV. PURCHASED

SHOE STOBE

3IILFORD TWP.,
wc.st Pnt'cr'jori.

sold within county mny years.
Locust Posts,

A .T TT KH TZ T.T7"!?

TlAT'O' T

suits, which will re foordr

New Euildinjr, corner V.riJrei snd
isr

how to mm it.
it.

New York, inpVi'y wltU

ALL KINDS,

SAMUEL 5TKTEfi.- -

rrv(tuhnnt Cords.

yy JHAWFOKP, t,
s"'ivelv of

s
Orbes dd corner of Third;

"rranee ts. Milfiiritovin,
ov.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

Pliysiciaa and Surgeon,

MiFFLixTo rr.v,

Olfice hours from to
fathers at lie south

of Water street.

LFUED l'AT!ER?0N,

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

business promptly to.
"ricE In formerly occupied

MIFFLIN TOW

CColleeting Cor.veyaticbsj profjpt-l- y

to.

"""l' Briiige street.
Court liouse

4 lCTIO.CCR;
S HUM M'LLER.

tenders
ltiWt. na Anctiraw-er- . atl..n.l
l?rt'.'yPs'y of sales at jsji.t

t.ive bim call,
24, lt.78--m.

''tLia.lO X. J X HO iKJ I v 1-- 1 L A 1 VJT

jj f fg ips .i.D FCXXISIH X i
"E re prepared to exhibit of choice slect offered In

at TOSlSHlXfi L Y PRICE
n.pa.'Kres

hort

the lit
PA.

Just step into SAMUEL STKAYr.tt'S CLOTHING STOKE. Brke Patterson'
ai.? a ill tell

j; refnrn-- d and
L "nd

OF
costs, i aats. ests. H it s Csps. Boots Shoes. Watches Jewelrv, Nntio- -. Ttr-- jt,.H)ds endless variety, Cars-t-s, Floor Fnri.Uure, , cheaiwr tiian

cheapest, lor o,iiaIity goods. Call ia be convinced.

Measures Taken and Suits Made Order. '

1G,

Cunln.

IX TIIKop
I'pper r Lower as'Low as ?

a in un- -

les is i

reu...,lei il Und
tilled I.. n r j

extr-.:fe.- l without by nse j

Nitron always ni I. I

hard I will insert!
if very lrd I

for Ten.porarv si-t- s "!ia( I

in with -

out etrn-t!n- nl tne Of--

np f u L l MiClin
.

ja Practical

. !

S " UUNf
J

j

in rJom in rear

n'HTTT-rr-- ,

about

C7"

Dec.

Water Street, Mifflintown, Pa., LOU3 aTki-vs0--
v-

FASrifONAHLE Ialways on --

band. Al I(JIl2vh -- Al -- LA j

CUSTOil VfORK DOXE on the
rK:i-- ,

SC J t b--
r or--Trd

PrtSOVit . .i. t... ffii.m I
o "' j

cut in garments' free charge. i

for'
.

ALL. AftR
PRICES LOW.

Oct j

'
Repnhllean $1 M a year

sotith -

for
IlJiiroal Ties aid Wood;

of be tf

of
m, s

you all

he you the

d. M.

Ifns tne pctiee
jfn-- t d tf.eir ro'It-rj- f

branch. at tlw
Pa.

. li, lo.v- - m

t.i .

9 i. i. " r. . Of.te his resilience,
end

J.

All attended
the room

hy Altorm-- y Aiiison.

N, PA.

and
atiemled

On .pite the
Square.

. .

AN of
eotir.ty, his service to the

and will
the cr ing any

13 county, a

KJ O VV I
c BJ01J SHOES,

ore the most and Octthis and jJS j
for

'V'.

'J''

andn:lur.g in Od ale
"ie the same ot and

to

No Hie
Ihe iHli. nl

the
htn

the
full sets Ibe

live

Oentisf.

on
GOODS

0001)8 ,he
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22.
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fan

a4 stro--

xt-- tf
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